INTRODUCTION
In Nigeria over 70% of her population lives on less than a dollar a day (Ingwe et al, 2010) . In Cross River where Oban region is found, Ingwe et al. (2010) submit that the poverty rate may be above the national figure. With this prevalence of poverty in the country, government and other stakeholders are always on the watch out for possible lead way.
Oil palm is being promoted as one of the economic crops in Nigeria; currently its establishment in large plantations is receiving greater attention as a strategy for poverty reduction in Nigeria (Ayodele, 2010) . As pressure continue to mount on big oil palm industries in Asia to stop deforestation for oil palm plantation, the desperation by African countries including Nigeria to tackle poverty, has provided these Asia oil palm companies an opportunity to turn African high forests into fertile ground for oil palm expansion (Walter et al., 2011) .
Key players in the oil palm sector always use key words like, economic development, poverty alleviation and nature conservation as ploy to achieve their goal (Walter et al., 2011) . In Asia Wilcove and Koh (2010) believed that the failure to curb or slow down the conversion of tropical forests to oil palm in the region lies in the social, economic, and ecological realities surrounding oil palm production. In Nigeria Ayodele (2010) pointed out that oil palm development is an effective means of poverty alleviation because of the high yield and low cost of production, and so it should be given a special consideration.
This many States including Cross Rive State are now promoting oil palm plantation development in their localities. This has stimulated the intrusion of big Malaysian oil palm companies such as PZ Wilmar in Cross River State, particularly in the Oban hill region; the only biodiversity hotspot in West Africa, which is among the top 25 biodiversity hot spots in the world (Myer et al., 2000) .It is the only area with near intact largest block of contiguous forest in the region (Oates et al., 2004) . The feeling is that, the future of the area is not secured (Bergl et al., 2006) , as the area is labeled as one of the 19 tropical humid forest deforestation hotspots in West Africa (Oates et al., 2004 
RENEWED INTEREST IN OIL PALM PRODUCTION IN NIGERIA
Before the discovery of crude oil in Nigeria, Nigeria was accounting for 43% of world oil palm production (Akangbe et al., 2011) , this made her the leading producer as of the time. However, this position has long been lost to Malaysia and Indonesia. Today the country account for only 1.7% of the world production which cannot even meet the local demand of 2.7% (Olagunju, 2008; Akangbe et al., 2011) . This drop in the production of oil palm is now a major concern in economic circle in Nigeria. This drop is linked to failure of Nigeria to embrace intensive oil palm plantation, unlike other Asia countries (Olagunju, 2008) . Therefore, in her quest to retain her position in the world palm oil production and also quest to diversify the country's policy makers have now turns their attention to palm oil plantation development. In the last couple of years, the palm oil sectors in Nigeria has witnessed a remarkable level of prominence, and large corporations, from within and outside the country, are rushing to set up palm oil processing factories (Osagie, 2013). These companies have discovered a massive gap between local production and consumption of palm oil in the country, and also the zeal by Nigerian government to recover her lost position.
Taking advantage of poor environmental policies on ground, every investor with funds is moving to set up palm oil refineries. 
OIL PALM AND NIGERIAN ECONOMY
Oil palm is considered as one of the most important oil crop and also important food security crops in Nigeria based on its diverse usage (Akangbe et al., 2011) . It is called crop of many values which underscored its economic importance as no part of the plant is considered a waste (Daramola et al., 2002) . It contributes to livelihood of many rural Nigerian.
Highlighting the contributions of oil palm industry to economic development of Nigeria, Ahmed (2001) as cited by Olagunju (2008) pointed out that, if properly harness, the sectors will directly employ over 4 million and also create several millions indirectly jobs in other sectors. Osagie (2013) in his column point out that an average oil palm processing plant may employ about 200 people directly and indirectly, a moderate oil palm plantation that feeds such a plant with crude palm oil will employ over 5,000 people, and this is what the nation needs if the targets of poverty and unemployment reduction often preached by the Federal Government are ever to be met. It is true that oil-palm plantation will improve the lives of those workers (Rist et al., 2010) . The question however is how many hectares of forested land that will be converted and how many families will be deprived of their lands? As submitted by Wilcove and Koh (2010) conversion of forests to oil-palm plantations can deprive local communities of the ability to utilize forest resources. They concluded that, there are serious human-rights issues associated with the expansion of oil-palm agriculture that needs further scrutiny.
A work by Walter et al. (2011) in Cameroun revealed that to establish a 60, 000 ha of oil palm plantation can displace 38 villages with only seven of these villages having 194 households. If each household is comprises of two members this will give a total 388 people that will be displaced in only seven villages. The issue remains how many members of each household will be employed in the oil palm industries. These plantations when created, essential resources (water, firewood, food and other forest products and ecosystem services) that are free to the rural people will likely disappear leading to migration and increased pressure on protected areas (Walter et al., 2011) .
In Cross River State forests are major assets for both government and rural communities because both derive substantive revenue from timber and non timber forest products (Sunderland, (2013) . They reported that farm encroachment, poaching and NTFPs collection were the major reasons for conflicts between park management and the communities. Increasing pressure on the park will defeat the aim for its establishment.
Those campaigning against oil palm expansion are regarded in some quarters as enemies of poor nations like Nigeria (Ayodele, 2010 ). The feeling is that oil palm production could generate money that could raise living standard and reduce poverty in those countries. The question is, is it money that is the problem of Nigeria economy or poor management of resources? How can we explain what happened with money generated when oil palm was the major cash crop and now money from crude oil? Is it now that oil palm will serve Nigeria from the scourge of poverty, when forest is considered as the lung of the world? (Khalid, 1995).
The Threat of Oban Biodiversity
Most of the biodiversity hotspots are located in the tropics where conditions are very good for oil palm production (Persey and Anhar, 2010, Wilcove and Koh, 2010). Butler and Laurence (2009) concluded that, due to large expanses of forested areas in the tropics, oil palm is likely to continue to replace tropical forest (Wilcove and Koh, 2010) . This expansion scholars believed is the greatest threat to biodiversity (Fitzherbert, Other scholars argued that these threats depend largely on the extent to which oil palm expansion causes deforestation and on the extent to which oil palm maybe able to support biodiversity (Wilcove and Koh, 2010) . In respect of the extend some scholars believed that, biodiversity is severely depleted by oil palm plantations (Fitzherbert, et In Oban hills region no single blue duiker was sighted in any of the three oil palm plantation surveyed, however, a total of 30 blue duiker were sighted in primary and 18 in the secondary forest (Jimoh et al., 2012) . This agrees with the submission by Persey and Anhar (2010) that mammals react more adversely to oil palm plantation. Study by Jimoh et al., (2012) threat to biodiversity. Their conclusion was based on the extent to which forest are converted to oil palm.
Drawing from this conclusion we can say that, Oban hill region as biodiversity hotspot is also under intense pressure. This is coming from the fact that investors are now putting in about 300 million US dollar into oil palm development in Cross River by PZ Wilmar International Limited and most of this plantation are located around Oban hills region. With Cross River State government targeting over 20,000 jobs from oil palm plantation. PZ Wilmar is also targeting about 100,000 hectares of oil palm cultivation in Nigeria. Already it has taken possession of over 30,000 hectares of plantation, in Cross River around Oban hills region which they are massively replanting. PZ Wilmar has already taken over three oil palm plantation in the state; Calaro, Baise, Ibiae oil palm plantations. One can argue that, the area is secured due to the presence of Cross River National Park. However the question is, does biodiversity occur only in the Protected Area (PA). What happened to those that occurred outside the PA? The fear expressed by Reid (1989) and Oates et al. (2004) about the future of the area is gradually setting in. Another fear is that, communities will continue to loss their land, and where not all members of the family will be engaged in the oil palm industries; most of them will turn to the PA as good land for farming. This fear was also expressed by Ite and Adams (1998) . In his words the PA has failed to accomplish her mandates of protecting biodiversity in the area due to farm encroachment. With continued conversion of the land, one wonders whether the area will retain its status as highly diverse and endemic in West Africa in the next 10 years.
RESEARCH NEED
They key players in oil palm industries claimed that, campaign by green movement to reduce oil palm expansion is a way of thwarting economic growth of third world nations (Ayodele 2010) . He further claimed that most or the environmental impacts said to be associated with oil palm are over flatted or misleading. Even though, these conclusions were not empirical, limited research works in Nigeria on the impact of oil palm could be the reason behind the poor judgment by many.
As reported by Turner et al. (2008) understanding the impact of oil palm expansion on all taxa is very vital as the area are being converted to oil palm plantation are increasing. Empirical data on these impacts will allow for informed judgment, about the real status of biodiversity in oil palm plantation but not to base our conclusion on questionnaire. This call for urgent step in this direction to help safe guard the area before it becomes too late. This can only be possible if there is increasing funding for research for all taxa in the area. The outcome will guide policy makers on more informed decisions that will help safe guide Oban hills region from this emerging threat of oil palm plantation
CONCLUSION
It is very obvious that poverty is a major obstacle to human development that every meaningful government will want to eradicate. However, the use of oil palm plantation expansion as a strategy for poverty reduction has very serious ecological, economical and social impacts. Scholars believe that, with continuing expansion meaning that there is a limited timeframe in which to act if we are to stand a chance of mitigating these impacts. Survival of Oban hills region depends on how fast we can act collectively
